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MassWildlife’s Hunters
Share the Harvest Program

Want to help families in need? Donate venison! 

Learn more and donate:

Mass.gov/sharetheharvest

• Donate a deer. Bring your whole, field dressed deer to a  participating
processor: Haskins Custom Butchering in Hanover; Ventura's Meat
Market in Fall River; or, Country Butcher in Groton. All deer must be
legally reported and tagged with a confirmation number. With the
support of donors, hunters who donate their full deer pay no processing
or packaging fees. Hunters who want to donate part of their deer will
pay a discounted processing rate, depending on the amount donated.

• Donate money. Your monetary donation will help cover the processing
and packaging costs for donated meat. A donation of $50 will provide
about 75 servings of meat for families in need.

• Spread the word. Tell other hunters you know about the program.
Meat processors, hunger relief agencies, or other organizations who
want to participate in the future should email martin.feehan@mass.gov.

Over 15% of Massachusetts households do not have access to sufficient food to meet their basic needs. 
MassWildlife’s new Hunters Share the Harvest program provides an opportunity for hunters to donate and 
share wild game meat with Massachusetts residents in need. Free range, organic venison is a lean, healthy 
protein with a low carbon footprint that already feeds thousands of licensed hunters and their families across 
Massachusetts each year. Licensed hunters play an important role in wildlife management in Massachusetts, 
and now hunters can help combat hunger and food insecurity in their communities by donating venison. 
Venison will be distributed to cooperating partners including the Massachusetts Military Support 
Foundation’s Food 4 Vets Program, Daniel's Table, and Herring Pond Wampanoag Tribe.  

New in 2023: More processor locations added and partial-deer donations will be accepted! 

Get involved:

mailto:martin.feehan@mass.gov



